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Abstract.

Directive 95/46 prescribes mIes concerning data processing that have to be

implemented by each Member State in order to protect the data subject's privacy and to ensure
the free movement of personal data within Europe. The data processing includes aIl operations
linked to the same purpose and performed upon patient's data when using Health Grid services.
As a result of the implementation of this Directive, the data processing must be legitimate and
comply with standards of data quality. The confidentiality and security of the data processing
have to be enforced. The controller has to notify the data processing to his supervisory authority
prior to carry it out. The data subject has a right to be informed about the data processing, to
access his/her persona! data, and to object to the processing under particular circumstances. ln
case of violation of his/her rights, the data subject has a right to judicial remedies and to receive
compensation.
Key words: Grid technologies, HealthCare Sector, Lega:l Aspects, Directive 95/46, Processing
of personal data

l.Introduction
The use of Grid technologiesin the HealthCareSectorirnplies automatedprocessingof
persona!data concerningthe patient's health, for therapeuticand scientific purposes.ln this
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context, end-userswill collectand dispatchthe patient's personaldata to HealthGrid Services
Providers. Theseproviders will processthe patient's personaldata in order to completethe
therapeuticor scientificpurposeon behalfof the end-users,before sendingthemback or making
themavailableto the end-usersif needed.
Directive 95/46(5)prescribesmIes concerningthe processingof personaidatathat have
to be implementedby eachMember State in order to protectdata subject's privacy (art. l, 1)
andto ensure'thefree movementofpersonal datawithin Europe (6)(art. 1,2).
This paperaims to introduce in a few words some relevantprovisions from Directive
95/46 with regardto the useof Grid technologiesin the HealthCareSector(IV-VII). Prior to do
sa, it seemsusefulto reminda few Iegaldefinitions statedby this Directive (1)and to define ils
scope(II) as weIl as the applicableNationallaw (III).
2. Legal definitions stated by Directive 95/46 (art..2)

1.

Personaldata(art. 2, a)
Personaldata mean any information relating to an identified or identifiable natural

person(the data subject). An identifiable personis one which can be iàentified, directly or
indirectly, in particularby referenceto an identification numbet(e.g. a code)or to one or more
factorsto one'sphysical,physiological,mental, economic,cultural or socialidentity.
2.

Theurocessin!!of Dersonaldata(art. 2, b)
The processingof personaldata is constitutedfrom any operationor set of operations

linked to the sarnepurposeand which are performed upon personaldata, whetheror not by
automatic means. The processingof personal data is defined by the goal pursued by the
controller. There are as much different data processingas there are different purposes.
Operationsinclude e.g. collection, recording, organization,storage, adaptationor alteration,
retrieval, consultation,use, disclosure by transmission,disseminationor otherwise making
available,alignmentor combination,blocking, erasureor destruction.
3.

The controllerof the dataQrocessing(art. 2, d)
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The controlleris the natural or legal person,public authority,agencyor any other body
which atoneor with othersdetenninethe purposesand meansof the dataprocessing.He basto
ensurethe complianceof the data processingwith the national law transposingEU Directive
95/46.
4.

The Drocessorof the dataDrocessing(art. 2, e)
The processoris a natural or legal persan,public authority, agencyor any other body

whichprocessespersonaldataon behalf of the controller.

3. Scopeof Directive 95/46(art. 3)

Directive 95/46 appliesto the wholly or partly automatedprocessingof personaldata,
and to the proces~!ngof personaldata realized otherwisethan by automaticmeansbut which
foIm part of a filling systemor areintendedto foIm part of a filing system(art. 3, 1).
Directive 95/46 shall not apply to the processingof persona!data in the course of an
activity which falls outsidethe scopeofCommunity law (7),suchasthoseprovided for by Titles
V (Provisions on a common foreign and security policy) and VI (provisions on police and
judicial cooperation"incriminal matters)of the Treaty on EuropeanUnion and in any caseto
processing operations concerning public security, defence, State security (including the
economic well-being of the State when the processingoperationrelates to State security
matters)andthe activities of the Statein areasofcriminaJ law (art. 3, 2).
Directive 95/46 shall no more apply to the processingof personaldata by a natural
personin the courseof a purely personalor householdactivity (art. 3, 2).
4. Nationallaw applicable to the processingof personaldata (art. 4)

The national provisions adopted by a Member State pursuantDirective 95/46 shall
apply to the processingof personaldata carried out in the context of the activities of an
establishmentof the controller on the territory of the MemberState.
If the Saillecontrolleris establishedon the territory of severalMember States,he must
take the necessarymeasuresto ensure that each of these establishmentscomplies with the
obligationslaid down by the applicablenationallaw.

0
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The national provisions adopted by a Member State pursuant Directive 95/46 shall
apply to the processing of personal data where the controller is not established on the Mernber
State's territory, but in a place where its national law applies by virtue of international public
law.
The national provisions adopted by a Member State pursuant Directive 95/46 shall
apply to the processing of personal data where the controller is not established on Cornmunity
territory but, for purposes of processing personal data, makes use of equipment, automated or
otherwise, situated on the territory of the said Member State, unless such equipment is used only
for purposes of transit through the territory of the Cornmunity.

5. Generalrules of lawfulness to be implemented by EU Member Stateswith regard to the
processingof personaldata (art. 5-21)
Member States shall, within the lirnits of the provisions of Directive 95/46, Chapter II,
determinemore preciselythe conditionsunder which the processingof personaldata is lawful
(art. 5).
A.

PrinciDlesrelatin~ ta data aualitY (art. 6)

10

Personal data must be processed fairly and lawfully. The data processing bas to be

transparent and fulfill aIl special mIes applicable to the processing of persona! data concerning
health, such as e.g. medical secrecy mIes.
20

Personal data must be collected for specified, explicit and legitimate pur poses and

cannot be further processed in a way incompatible with those purposes. Further processing of
personal data for historical, statistical or scientific purposes shall not be considered as
incompatible provided that applicable nationallaw provides appropriate safeguards.
30

Personal data must be accurate and, where necessary,kept up to date. Every reasonable

step must be taken to ensure that data, which are inaccurate or incomplete, having regard to the
purposes for which they were collected or for which they are further processed,are erased or
rectified.
40

Personal data must be kept in a form which permits identification of data subjectsfor no

longer than is necessary for the purposes for which the data were collected or for which they are
further processed (e.g. therapeutic and scientific purposes but also keeping records for liability
reasons).

B.
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Criteria for makin2 data vrocessin2le2itimate (art. 7)
,

..,.

The processingof personaldatamust comply with the criteria selectedby the applicable
national law for making the data processinglegitimate. By way of example,the legitimate
character might result from the unambiguously consent of the data subject or from the
legitimate interestspursuedby the controller, or when the processingis necessaryin order to
protect the vital interestsof the data subject(e.g. emergencycases).But the data processing
should not be consideredas legitimatewhere the legitimate interestspursuedby the controller
or by the third party or partiesto whomthe dataare disclosed,are overriddenby the interestsfor
fundamentalrights and freedomof the data subjectwhich require protectionunderArticle 1 of
the Directive 95/46. As a result, the legitimate character of the data processing must be
efJectively
assessedin eachcase.
c.

Specialcate!!oriesof data processing(art. 8-9)
Member States shall prohibit the processing of personal data concerning health

exceptede.g. where it is required for the purposesof preventivemedicine,medical diagnosis,
the provision of care or treatmentor the managementof health-careservices,etc. However,
there is no specific exceptionhere for scientific purposes.Directive 95/46 OIÙYadds that
MemberStatesmay lay down, with suitablesafeguards,additionalexemptionsfor reasonsof
substantialpublic Înterests.That shouldallow exemptionse.g. for scientificpurposes.
The personaldata concerninghealthmustbe processedby a healthprofessionalsubject
under national law or mIes establishedby national bodies to the obligation of professional
secrecyor by anotherpersonalso subjectto an equivalentobligationof secrecy.
The applicable national law should determinethe conditions under which a national
identificationnumber or any other identifier of generalapplicationmay be processed(e.g. for
patient's identification). It is recommendedto assign a specific identification number to the
patient in case of processingof personaldata concerninghealth and to avoid using social
securitynumbers or any other numberused for administrativepurposeor for any other nonhealthrelatedpurposes.

D.

Data subjects' ri2bts (art. 10-15)

10

Information to be given to the data subiect (art. 10-11-13)

The contr011eror bis representativemust provide the data subject from whom data
relatingto himself are collectedwith at leastsomeinformation,e.g.the controller's identity, the
purposesof the dataprocessing,the recipientsor categoriesof recipientsof the processeddata,
the existenceof the right to accessandthe right to rectify the data,etc.
20

Right of acç;essto personal data (art. 12-13)
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The data subjecthas the right to obtain from the controller communicationin an
intelligent fonn of the data undergoingprocessing,and of any availableinfonnation as to their
sources.
30

fu~ghtto abject to the data Droces§i!!g (art. 14)

The data subjecthas the right to abject at any time on compellinglegitimate grounds
relatingto hislherparticular situationto the processingof data relatingto him'her, savewhere
otherwiseprovided by nationallegislation. Where there is a justified objection,the processing
instigatedby the controllermay no longerinvolve suchdata.
E.

Confidentialih. of DersoD3J
data Drocessing(art. 16)
ln order to ensure data processing's co'!fidentiality, any persan acting under the

authority of the controller, including the processor himself, who has accessto personal data,
must not process them except on instructions from the controller, unless he is required to do so
bylaw.

F.

Securitv of DersonaIdata Drocessing(art. 17)
The controller must implement appropriate technical and organizational measures to

protect personal data against accidental or unlawful destruction or accidental loss, alteration,
unauthorized disclosure or access, in particular where the processing involves the transmission
of data over a network, and against aIl other unlawful forfis of processing. With regard to the
state of the art and the cost of their implementation, such measures shall ensure a level of
security appropriate to the risks represented by the processing and the nature of the data to be
protected. With respectto this, it is useful to refer to REC 1997{5) of 13 February 1997 of the
Council of Europe on the protection of medical data (art. 9) and to REC 1983 (10) of 23
September 1983 on the protection of persorlal data used for scientific researchand statistics (art.7).

If the processing is carried out on rus behalf, the controller has to choose a processor
providing sufficient guarantees in respect of the technical security measuresand organizational
measures governing the processing to be carried out, and must ensure compliance with those

measures.

.

Carrying-out the processing by way of a processor must be governed by a contract or
legal act binding the processor to the controller and stipulating in particular that (1) the
processor shall act only on instructions fFom the coritr<:>llerand that (2) the appropriate technical
and organizational measures set out in article 17, § 1, of Directive 95/46, shall also be
incumbent 'onthe processor.
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ln view of keeping proof, the parts of the contract or the legal act relating to data
protection and the requirementsrelating to the measuresreferred to in article 17, § 1, of
Directive 95/46, shaIIbe in written fonD or anotherequivalentfonD.

G.

~fication

of data Drocessinl!:to the suDervisorv autho!:Ï~ (art. 18-19)

The controller must notify the competent supervisory authority before carrying out any wholly
or partly automatic processing operation or set of such operations intended to serve a single
purpose or several related purposes.

6. Judicia] remedies and liability rotes to be implemented by EU Member States(art. 2223-24)

Every person bas the right to a judicial remedy for any breach of the rights guaranteed
by the nationallaw applicable to the processing in question.
Any person who bas suffered damage as a result of an unlawful processing operation or
of any act incompatible with the national provisions adopted pursuant to Directive 95/46 is
entitled to receive compensation from the controller for the suffered damage. The controller
might be exempted from this liability in whole or in part if he proves that he is not responsible
for the event causing the damage.

7. Transfer ofpersonal data to ThirdCountries (art. 25-26)

Member States shail provide that the transfer to a third country of personal data, which
are undergoing processing or are intended for processing after transfer, may take place only if,
without prejudice to compliance with the national provisions adopted pursuant to the other
provisions of Directive 95/46, the considered third country ensures an adequate level of
protection. The adequacy of the level of protection afforded by a third country shail be assessed
in the light of ail circumstances surrounding a data transfer operation or set of data transfer
operations. The EU Commission may find that a third coun~

does or does not ensure an

adequate level of protection. There might be data transfer to third country with no adequate
level of protection in several casese.g. if the data subject has consented unambiguously to the
proposed transfer (8).
(8)
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8. Codes of conduct (art. 27)

Member States and EU Commission shall encouragethe drawing-up of codes of
conductintendedto contributeto the proper implementationof the national provisionsadopted
by the Member Statespursuantto Directive 95/46, taking into accountthe specific featuresof
the various sectors.

9. Conclusions
Directive 95/46 concerns Health Grid Services where their use implies processing of personal
data. ln this case, the controller has to ensure the lawfulness of the data processing including
confidentiality and security of the data processing as weIl as the implementation of the data
subject's rights. One task for a Health Grid Cluster could be to draw up a code of conduct for
Health Grid Services in Europe.
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